CVDA SUMMER CAMPS

Ballet Intensive
Session Date:
June 25th-June 29th
Ballet Levels 2 and up
9am-5pm
Cost: $275.00

Ballet Intensive Camp Description: Camp includes ballet technique classes, conditioning class, pointe for those on pointe, showcase rehearsal and Showcase in studio on last day.

*Dancers will be divided into different levels for this camp based on experience.

*All CVDA camps have a minimum and maximum number for camp enrollment. Enrollment is done on a first come first serve basis. Please see office for enrollment details.

*Camp cost does not include food. Students will need to bring snack and lunch. Food restrictions and details will be emailed out before the camp begins.

*Camp dress code-Girls: Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes and hair in a bun. Ballet skirts may be worn during pointe class.
Boys: White T-Shirt, Black tights or shorts, black ballet shoes

Cinderella Dance Camp
Session Date:
August 6th - August 10th (Ages 4-6 yrs old)
Camp Time: 9am-12pm
Cost: $225.00

Cinderella Camp Description: Camp includes ballet class, Cinderella related crafts, Showcase production rehearsals and a small Showcase on last day at end of camp.

Summer Dance Intensive and Mini Summer Dance Intensive
Session Date: July 9th-13th
Mini Intensive- (Ages 7-11 yrs old)
Camp Time: 9am-5pm
Cost: $280.00
Summer Intensive (Ages 12 and up)
Camp Time-9am-5pm
Cost: $280.00
Summer Camp Dance Intensive Description: Camp will include classes in ballet, jazz, hip-hop, modern, acting, leaps and turns, musical theater, and much more! Please see office for details.

Musical Theatre Camp
Session Dates:
June 18th-22nd (Ages 4-6 yrs old)
Camp Time: 9am-12pm
Cost: $225.00

July 23-July 27 (Ages 7-12 yrs old)
Camp Time: 9am-5:00pm
Cost: $280.00

July 30-August 3rd (Ages 13 and up)
Camp Time: 9am-5:00pm
Cost: $280.00

Musical Theatre Camp Description: Camp will include classes in various styles of musical theater dance, acting and voice lessons, theater games, and a showcase in studio on last day. The 4-6 and 7-12 yrs old camp will also make crafts/props for showcase.